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Abstract: 

New Romanian translations of William Shakespeare’s works, known as the Opere series, emerged leading up to the 
400th anniversary of Shakespeare’s death in 2016. As Romania stands on the margins of Western civilization and 
culture, so it stands on the sidelines of European political and economic partnership. Romania’s fight on a micro 
level to be accepted in Western culture through Shakespeare is only a battle for the larger macro war the nation 
fights to be fully accepted in the European Union. In this manner, Romanian scholars use Shakespeare as high 
cultural capital in hopes of becoming an equal economic and political partner. Through examination of the Opere 
series’ aims, close textual analysis of the Opere’s Hamlet (2016), and investigation of the Craiova International 
Shakespeare Festival, this project theorizes the nationhood and cultural identity of Romania in relationship to its 
Shakespearean enterprises. 
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Sample: 

Arden 2016  1959  

By Gis and by Saint Charity, 
Alack and fie for shame,  
Young men will do’t if they come to to’t: 
By Cock, they are to blame. 
 
Quoth she, ‘Before you tumbled me, 
You promis’d me to wed.’ 
 
He answers: 
‘So would I ha’ done by yonder sun 
An thou hadst not come to my bed.’ (4.5.58-66) 

Pe Crist și Sfântă Caritate, 

Vai, vai și ce rușine, 

O fac băieții, nu le scapă, 

Zău ne le șade bine. 
 
Ea zice: Pân’ să mă pui jos, 
De nuntă mi-ai vorbit. 
 
Iar el: Zau, nu mă răzgândeam, 
Da-n pat mi te-ai suit (277) 

Pe domnul nostru Isus Hristos,  

E vai și-amar de mine, 

Băieții toți sînt niște hoți, 

Zău, fie-le rușine. 
 
Mi-a spus nevastă c-am să fiu 

Și m-a pus jos, și-i prea tîrziu  
 
Iar el îi răspunde : 

Pe soare jur că te-aș  fi luat  
De nu veneai la mine-n pat. (663) 

 

Arden 2016 1959 

Affection? Pooh, you speak like a green 
girl 
Unsifted in such perilous circumstance. 
Do you believe his ‘tenders’, as you call 
them? (1.3.100-102) 

Ca o fetița 
Ce n-a fost încercată de primejdii 
Chiar Crezi, cum zici, în ale lui dovezi? 
(185) 

De dragoste? Vorbești ca o fetiță 
Ce n-a trecut prin sitele ispitei. 

Crezi oare-n ceea ce numești zăloage? 
(544)  
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